Host Susan_SM says:
Mission Summary:

Host Susan_SM says:
When we last left the crew of the USS Scorpius, they had managed to retrieve Lieutenant Nmbarri's young son Pel Tor from his kidnappers.  The kidnappers were taken into custody except for their leader T'Ran, who died during a fight with his brother T'Lok.

Two weeks later, the crew celebrated the marriage of their CMO and CTO, followed by a huge reception and 6 weeks of shore leave.

USS Scorpius - NCC 50666

Who's at the helm? - Week 1

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Begin Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

CSO_Turnbull says:
::sitting at SCI-I running routine diagnostics::

OPS-Anari says:
:: At her console smiling quietly to herself. ::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
::sitting in center chair::

CSO_Turnbull says:
::taps up schematics of main sensor array and fine-tunes calibrations::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::in her quarters trying to get into her uniform .. unfortunately it doesn't fit anymore::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Checking diagnostics on all systems ::

CSO_Turnbull says:
::scanning for unusual readings::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::in Sickbay doing a complete check on the upgrades::

FCO_Vince says:
::at helm control, feeling prouder than he has in as long as he can remember::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::On bridge at TAC station 1, reading LRS that show an unidentified vessel, still far off and on the edge of sensor range::

CSO_Turnbull says:
CO:  Sir, We have an unidentified vessel on LRS at extreme range.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Sees all systems are at a green light ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::gets out a bigger uniform, puts it on, exits her quarters and heads for the bridge::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
CSO: Location?

OPS-Anari says:
:: Opens her senses to the vessel ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CO: I read the same vessel, but it is on the edge of sensor range.

FCO_Vince says:
::monitoring course and range from the contact::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::arrives on the bridge and heads to her seat::

CSO_Turnbull says:
CO: 17.3 light years, course 245 mark 3.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Set intercept course and engage present speed.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Monitors for Romulan communications ::

CSO_Turnbull says:
::switches to active sensors::  ALL:  Active scanning engaged...

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::sits and looks at the CO:: CO:  How's it looking, Sir?

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Arrives on the bridge::

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  Aye, adjusting course to intercept

FCO_Vince says:
::alters course by a few degrees::

FCO_Vince says:
::checking nav sensors::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Takes the seat to the left of the CO::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
XO: We've detected the ship Starfleet sent us chasing after.

CSO_Turnbull says:
::runs a set of diagnostics on the Short Range sensors, and sees all to his satisfaction::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
CIV: What does Starfleet Intel say about this area?

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::runs over who she wants in an AT in her mind::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
CO: Well its pretty dull.

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION: As the ship draws closer to the vessel sensors show no life sign readings, however they do pick up energy fluctuations.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
CO: It has a heavy concentration of merchant travel.

CSO_Turnbull says:
CO:  Sensors are picking up no life signs, but unusual power fluctuations.  Attempting to refine scans...

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  Sir, I recommend sending an AT to the ship to ascertain what happened.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Brow furrows just a bit in confusion at what she is sensing ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CO: Sir, my sensors show energy fluctuations on the ship also, but I can't tell what that is from either.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
XO: Assemble it at your leisure, commander.

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  It appears to still be on our side of the NZ

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CSO:  Can you get an identity on that ship?

CSO_Turnbull says:
XO:  Attempting that as we speak...

OPS-Anari says:
~~~ CSO:  S'Toran, are you sure?  I'm sensing a presence over there ~~~

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
CO: All Romulan activity appears to be legitimate business dealings. This area does not have any type of military value.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::gets up:: CIV/CTO/CSO:  Prepare for AT duty.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: Aye, Ma'am.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CMO*:  Doctor, prepare a medical team for AT duty.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: Standard issue phasers for the team?

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Stands::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CTO:  Please.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Still confused with what she is sensing there ::

CSO_Turnbull says:
~~~~OPS:  Nothing on sensors, E'Laina.  Diagnostics check out...maybe SRS will see more...~~~~

Host CO_VanSickle says:
XO: Understand, have phasers set at stun only.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: I will go for them then meet you in the transporter room.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
*XO* Acknowledged.

OPS-Anari says:
~~~ CSO:  I see.  ~~~    :: Begins breathing a little more rapidly as she senses something from the ship ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::Leaves the bridge, goes to the weapons locker and gets the required phasers, then heads for the transporter room::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CMO*:  Meet us in Transporter Room 2.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::heads off the bridge to the TL::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
CIV: Russ, make sure your wife is OK.  If you see something go wrong with her health, don't hesitate to send her back here.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Begins sending communication to the ship. ::

CSO_Turnbull says:
XO:  Aye Sir.  ::heads for the turbolift::  ~~~~OPS: I slaved my station to yours.~~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
Houlihan: Get that biobed working.  Johnson: You're with me.  ::tosses him a medkit and exits Sickbay::

OPS-Anari says:
~~~ CSO:  Aye, sir.  Be careful over there. ~~~

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
CO: You can count on that.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Sees Sci 1 has been slaved to her console. ::

CSO_Turnbull says:
~~~~OPS:  Count on it.  By the way, it's ironic...the name of that ship is The Flying Dutchman.~~~~

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::enters TL:: Comp:  Transporter Room 2.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::enters the TL and orders it to TR2::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
XO: How are you feeling?

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  We'll be within transporter range in less than a minute... I'm preparing to drop out of warp

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CIV:  I'm fine.  Don't worry about me.

CSO_Turnbull says:
::exits the turbolift and walks down the hall to TR2::

OPS-Anari says:
~~~ CSO:  That rings a bell, sir... ~~~

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Acknowledged.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
XO: Its my job to worry about you.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Senses something highly irregular over on the ship ::

CSO_Turnbull says:
~~~~OPS:  Ancient earth mythology.  Check out LCARS.  You'll see it.~~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
Johnson: Just follow me and.....and....::sneezes:: you'll be fine.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::Arrives at TR 2 just as the CMO arrives::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::thinks:: *OPS*:  Lt, Please join the AT.  We need your senses over there.

FCO_Vince says:
::once in TR, drops to impulse speed::

CSO_Turnbull says:
::reaches the TR2 and enters, taking a utility belt and instrumentation from the duty ensign::

OPS-Anari says:
~~~ CSO:  I will when I get the chance.  There is something highly irregular over there ~~~

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CMO: Bless you my dear.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Raises her eyebrow... ::   *XO*  Yes ma'am.  On my way.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
Self: The least those maintenance guys could have done was clean up the dust they made.

CSO_Turnbull says:
~~~~OPS:  Hmmm.  Seems you're coming with us!  Field Trip!!!~~~~

OPS-Anari says:
:: Motions for an OPS tech to man her station and leaves when Morgan arrives ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::arrives in Transporter Room 2::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CTO: Thank you. ::smiles::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CMO: I hope you aren’t catching an old style cold?

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  We're in transporter range, Sir.  Traveling at half impulse.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Follows the XO::

OPS-Anari says:
~~~ CSO:  Guess so. ~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
<Johnson> ::steps onto a transporter pad::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Keep us just inside maximum transporter range.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Enters turbolift ::   Turbolift:  Transporter Room 2

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CTO: No, we're still cleaning sickbay after the upgrades were done.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::hands a phaser to each member of the AT::

CSO_Turnbull says:
~~~OPS:  Does this mean we're on a date?  ::laughs heartily::~~~~

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::grabs her equipment belt and puts it on before ascending to the pad.  ALL:  We are just waiting for OPS to join us then we'll transport over.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Exits the turbolift and runs to transporter room 2 ::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Laughing ::   ~~~ CSO:  Not officially, sir ~~~

CSO_Turnbull says:
::face remains impassive as he sets weaponry to heavy stun::

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  As the Scorpius approaches, the Flying Dutchman slows to 3/4 impulse.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Sets his phaser on heavy stun, and checks that his sword is in place.::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Enters Transporter Room 2. ::   XO:  Sorry I'm late, ma'am

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::sets her phaser to stun and places it in its holster::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
OPS:  That's alright Lt, my fault.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::steps onto the pad:: XO: Here we go again...as they say.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Makes sure all the rest of his equipment is in place::

CSO_Turnbull says:
XO:  Ready here sir. ::steps onto a pad::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::hands OPS a phaser, then steps onto the transporter pad::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CO*:  AT is ready to transport, Sir.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
XO: Ready.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::quickly scans the XO to make certain she and the baby are okay for transport::

OPS-Anari says:
:: Takes phaser then steps onto the pad ::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*XO*: Good luck, commander.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Sets phaser on stun and wonders why she is on the Away Team ::

FCO_Vince says:
::checking his nav sensors again::  CO:  Sir!  The Flying Dutchman has just slowed to 3/4 impulse!

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CO*:  Thank you, Sir.  We'll keep comm's open so you can monitor our progress.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Match speed.

OPS-Anari says:
:: Senses something strange from the vessel ::

OPS-Anari says:
~~~ CSO:  This is weird...I've never sensed something like this before ~~~

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
*FCO*:  Let us know when we're in position for transport.

FCO_Vince says:
::sets us in a parallel course at max range within TR, at 3/4 impulse::

CSO_Turnbull says:
~~~OPS:  You know, I'm starting to sense your unease.  Are you all right?~~~

OPS-Anari says:
~~~ CSO:  I'm fine...it's just...I'm not sure, sir ~~~

FCO_Vince says:
*XO*:  Stand by.... you may now transport when ready.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::looks at the chief:: Chief:  Energize.

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION: The transporter operator activates his controls and the away team materializes on the empty bridge of the Flying Dutchman.

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  I've put us in a parallel course.

CSO_Turnbull says:
@::flips open tricorder and immediately begins scanning::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::materializes and begins scanning::

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Looks around and then moves to an engineering console ::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@::Moves to a console::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Good.  Keep our relative position.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@::materializes on the ship and activates her tricorder::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::begins searching the vessel::

CSO_Turnbull says:
@XO:  Scanning for source of fluctuations...

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Presses a few buttons ::   XO:  There's power to the ship, ma'am, but I don't understand how.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@CSO:  See if you can access their computer records.

FCO_Vince says:
::reconfirming relative position... it's stable::

OPS-Anari says:
@CSO:  I'm on it, sir.

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  The away team notices a heavy layer of dust over all of the consoles and mummified bodies are sitting at their stations.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@OPS:  What do you mean?  ::moves over to her::

FCO_Vince says:
::monitors propulsion systems.... all nominal::

CSO_Turnbull says:
@XO:  Aye, sir.  ::moves to a terminal and begins to read the padds...then begins to try basic commands::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@XO: How old is this ship? ::begins scanning for biomatter::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@CTO/CMO/CIV:  Spread out.  Search the ship for anything that could explain how this ship got out here.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@XO: This gives me the creeps.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@XO: Ma'am, I will head towards engineering to see what’s down there.

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Shrugs her shoulders... ::   XO:  I'm not sure ma'am.   :: Punches a few buttons to access logs ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::Leaves the area and heads for engineering::

CSO_Turnbull says:
@XO:  This terminal is working...attempting interface manually...

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@XO: We should attempt to get main power running.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@::Scans:: CMO:  Looking at these scans ... it looks like its around 170 years old.

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Sees a slight blip on the console she is at ::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@XO: Aye, ma'am.  Cmdr. if you feel any ill effects from the transport, you'll let me know, correct?

FCO_Vince says:
::alters attention, and nav sensors, to the rest of the sector for any other ships that might enter::

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  The ships logs begin scrolling across the computer screen...

OPS-Anari says:
@XO:  There you go ma'am

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@CSO/OPS:  Let's see if we can get main power back on-line.

CSO_Turnbull says:
@XO:  I might note that the fluctuations are coming from both engineering an helm.  I'll investigate engineering since I am here.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::arrives in ME and begins looking around::

Host Susan_SM says:
Action: The XO feels a cold draft across her face.

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Is breathing rapidly sensing something... ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@::feels something:: ALL:  What was that?

CSO_Turnbull says:
@XO:  Understood.  Attempting power systems access...

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::moves on still scanning::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@XO: What was what?

CSO_Turnbull says:
@::feels a cold shiver::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*XO*: Commander?  What is happening over there?

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Looks over at the mummified person at the helm console. ::  Self:  Poor thing...I wonder what happened

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@CIV:  I just felt something ... like a cold breeze across my face ... ::scans for a possible cause::

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Shudders quickly a moment ::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::climbs down the ladder stopping to scan before reaching bottom::

CSO_Turnbull says:
@OPS:  Did you...?

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@ALL:  Did anyone else feel anything strange?

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@XO: Possible that the ventilation system had a clog and the draft just pushed through.

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION: The console beside Anari comes to life

OPS-Anari says:
@XO:  I'm scanning the rest of the logs ma'am.  There is no indication of what happened to the crew

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::feels a chill running down his back, as though there is someone watching him::

OPS-Anari says:
@CSO:  Yes, I felt something

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CO*:  Captain, we just felt something unusual ... no sign of danger as yet, Sir.

CSO_Turnbull says:
@XO:  Aye, sir.  I felt a cold chill down my spine and my telepathic sense is tingling.

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Jumps a little as the console next to her comes to life ::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::begins moving through quarters, Johnson on her heels::

FCO_Vince says:
::turns to the CO::  CO:  Unusual?

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* Ma'am, I am in engineering, and I keep getting this feeling that someone is watching me.

OPS-Anari says:
@XO:  There is a presence here, ma'am

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*CSO*: S'Toran?  What do you make of it?

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CTO*:  We're getting the same feeling up here.  Scan for any signs of life, Lt.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@Johnson: Try that one, while I go in here.

OPS-Anari says:
@XO:  I'm not sure what...or even who...but there is something here

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* I am, but there is no sign of any life here.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@OPS:  Can you describe what you're sensing?

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Begins to move around the Bridge ::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@<Johnson> ::enters crew quarters, finding it eerily empty and dark::

CSO_Turnbull says:
@*CO:*  Captain, it's difficult to say at this point.  The entire Away team is feeling uneasy, which in my opinion IS unusual.  That's all I have at the moment.

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Brushes her hand along the console that just came to life as she passes it. ::

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  As Anari accesses the newly activated console, she jerks back as if hit by an electrical charge.

OPS-Anari says:
@XO:  I'm not sure yet, ma'am...

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CMO*:  Doctor, have you found any trace of the crew.  Any remains?

OPS-Anari says:
@:: Feels a tingling sensation ::

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  It did seem like the vessel responded to our presence

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*CSO/XO*: Report any findings you have.  We'll keep the line open.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* Ma'am, I can find no life down here, other than the engines seem to be functioning, at least slightly.

CSO_Turnbull says:
@*CO*:  I'll attempt to access the Science console and let you know what I find in the sensor logs.  ::walks over to the Science console::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: You think they may be in a ghost ship?

Isara says:
@:: Smiles as she feels this new body... ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@::sees Anari jerk:: OPS:  Anari?  Are you alright?

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  I don't know... I'm not even sure what defines a 'ghost ship'

Isara says:
@:: Breaths deeply, feeling the air go into her lungs. ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::Feels something brush past his leg, looks down but nothing is there::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Haunted.

Isara says:
@:: Continues to move around the Bridge. ::

CSO_Turnbull says:
@::accesses the science logs, and jolts as if shocked by electricity::

Isara says:
@:: Didn't hear the XO and continues to walk around the bridge. ::

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  I'm sure there's a more logical explanation than that

FCO_Vince says:
Self:  I hope

Isara says:
@~~~Zelim:  Are you here, Zelim? ~~~

Isara says:
@:: Looks around ::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* None in the crew quarters so far, just those on the bridge.

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  As the CSO activates the science console, he too is struck by an electrical charge, knocking him away from the console.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@::sees the CSO jerk:: CSO:  Commander?

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Who said this is logical?

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* I am going to return to the bridge, I cannot find anything here.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@<Johnson> CMO: Lieutenant!!! ::screams and runs out of the quarters::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
::hears the XO call out to CSO:: *XO*: What's happening over there?

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@XO: Looks like we are having power surges.

FCO_Vince says:
::turns back to his console, smiling::

Host Zelim says:
@~~~Isara:  I'm right here!~~~~

Isara says:
@~~~ Self:  What a wonderful body this is... ~~~

Host Zelim says:
@XO:  I'm fine.  Just let me work.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*ALL*:  All AT members report back to the bridge.  We're returning to the Scorpius.

Isara says:
@~~ Zelim:  This body...this body is so youthful!  I like it! ~~~

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* Acknowledged.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::exits in the hall to find Johnson pale and leaning against the wall::

Isara says:
@:: Looks at the XO and just smiles ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::Heads back to the main bridge::

Host Zelim says:
@~~~~Isara:  Yes, Love!  It is good to be in this body.  Yours is...pleasing to me.~~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@Johnson: What's wrong?

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@::Looks at her:: OPS:  Lt?

Isara says:
@XO:  Yes, ma'am   :: Smiles at the XO ::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*XO*: We'll keep your patterns in the buffer for a few moments before materialization, to make sure you're decomed.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@OPS:  Is something wrong, Lt.

Isara says:
@~~~CSO:  I'm so glad you find this body pleasing...~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@<Johnson> CMO: Bod.....bod.......body, died screaming!

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::Heads for the bridge, but can't shake the feeling that he is being watched, and followed.  Keeps looking around but nobody is there::

Isara says:
@XO:  No ma'am.  What I was sensing I no longer feel it.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CO*:  Acknowledged.  Also I want the CSO and OPS checked when we return.  They received a sizeable jolt.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::enters quarters to find a body, mummified,  apparently screaming in horror at the moment of death::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::scans the body::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*XO*: Have them sent to sickbay upon arrival.

Host Zelim says:
@XO:  Allow me.  ::takes OPS by the shoulder::  E'Laina.  ~~~~~@Isara:  This one is called S'Toran.  You are E'Laina.~~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* Commander, I'm detecting some sort of virus here.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* Ma'am, are we certain that nobody else is on board this ship? I keep getting the feeling that I am being followed.

Isara says:
@:: Smiles at the CSO ::   CSO:  Yes, sir?

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::sneezes again, cursing all the dust on the ship::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CMO*:  Virus?  Is it dangerous and can the transporter buffer identify it.

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  S'Toran and E'Laina can hear the voices inside their head, but cannot make their voices heard to the rest of the away team.

Isara says:
@~~~ CSO:  E'Laina...a nice name ~~~

Host Zelim says:
@XO:  I told you I'm fine.  E'Laina is fine.  I have ::accesses S'Toran's thoughts on the fly::  scanned us both with a tricorder and determined that we are functioning within tolerances.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO*: It was dangerous enough to kill the crew.  I'm checking now to see if it's still contagious.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::worries because he gets no response from the XO::

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  The Scorpius sensors confirm that only the away team are on board the other ship.

Isara says:
@XO:  I feel fine, ma'am.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* Garta-Nmbarri to Commander Horn, are you reading me?

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CO*:  Captain, Dr Garta-Nmbarri has identified some kind of virus over here.  I would recommend quarantining all members of the AT until we can ascertain we haven't carried it back to the ship.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CTO*:  I read you, Lt.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*Houlihan* I'm sending you a virus scan.  I want to know if the transporters can identify it or if we can cure it.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*XO*: Agreed.  I'll have you all beamed directly to sickbay.

Host Zelim says:
@~~~~S'Toran.  Hmmm.  Exotic.  Like your body.  You are beautiful in your body, my dear.~~~~

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* let's get out of this place, it's giving me the creeps.

Isara says:
@~~~ Zelim:  This one has powers... ~~~

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
*CTO*:  Agreed.  Meet us on the bridge.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* The virus appears dead to me.  I'm having sickbay check into it, just in case.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* I just hope that I arrive alone.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CO*:  Acknowledged.

Isara says:
@:: Smiles at Zelim ::   ~~~ Zelim:  I am please you are pleased.  She is physically fit and well ~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@Johnson: Just relax.  If you are going to be a doctor, you need to learn to face death.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@XO: We need to take the engines offline.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*Houlihan/Pierce*: Prepare sickbay for the AT's arrival.  Pay special attention to Turnbull and Anari.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@ALL:  First we need to make sure this ship doesn't go anywhere.  Disable it's primary systems.

Isara says:
@:: Looks around the bridge. ::   ~~~ Zelim:  Good bye to our home ~~~

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::Arrives on the bridge, but keeps looking behind him thinking that he is being followed::

FCO_Vince says:
::takes over OPS function enough to monitor the transporter lock::

Host Zelim says:
~~~~@Isara:  As does this one.  He...respects yours.  He...thinks...VERY highly of her.  He possesses formidable intellect.  I think he shall do nicely.  Do you find him handsome, or shall I find another?~~~~

Host Zelim says:
@~~~~Isara:  All things end.~~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
<Houlihan> *CO* Aye sir.  Sir, the virus the CMO found appears to be dormant.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*Houlihan*: Keep it that way.  I don't want this ship infected.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@XO: The CTO and myself can take everything offline, I would suggest getting everybody else back.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@XO: Ma'am, this has got to be the creepiest ship I was ever on.

Isara says:
@~~~ Zelim:  I find you very handsome in that body, Zelim.  It's been so long.  You do not need to find another. ~~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@Self: This one died quickly.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CO*:  Sir, I suggest Starfleet send a ship to tow this hunk back to Starbase.  I would also recommend quarantining this vessel until it can be retrieved.

Isara says:
@~~~ Zelim:  Yes, my love...all things do end. ~~~   :: Sadly ::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::exits the quarters:: *XO* Death appears to be nearly instantaneous, Cmdr.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*XO*: Sure thing.  FCO: Send a communiqué to Starfleet and launch quarantine buoys.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
<Houlihan> *CO* Aye, Sir.  Sickbay out.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CMO*:  And the Virus was the cause?  You're sure of that.

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  Right away

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*XO*: Commander, is the team ready to beam back?

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@<Johnson> ::gathers his wits and goes back to work::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@CIV: If we stay, I say we disable this hunk of junk fast, and get out of here.

FCO_Vince says:
::prepares the quarantine buoys::

Isara says:
@~~~Zelim:  This E'Laina wears gloves...she can heal herself ~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* It's true of everyone I've scanned.

Host Zelim says:
@~~~Isara:  I am pleased you’re pleased.  It has been TOO long.~~~~ ::begins to imitate the pattern he sees in S'Toran's thoughts to attempt to blend in::

FCO_Vince says:
::prepares their launch spread::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* I'd be surprised to find anything different.

FCO_Vince says:
::launches the buoys::  CO:  Buoys away

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::sends Johnson to Engineering to scan bodies there::

FCO_Vince says:
::prepares a message for SFC::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CMO*:  Get back up here, Lt.  We're returning to the Scorpius.

Isara says:
@:: Moves away from the body S'Toran and goes to power down systems ::

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  The XO notices the CSO acting differently.

Host Zelim says:
@~~~Isara:  This one is a scientist...and a killer.  Hmmm.  an interesting combination.  Is he an exterminator?~~~

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@CIV:  Negative.  I don't want to leave anyone here.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*XO* Ay.....::sneezes:: aye, Ma'am.

FCO_Vince says:
::records the message advising SFC to have the vessel towed back to starbase::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@*Johnson* Back to the bridge, we're going home.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::Is getting worried about how much the CMO has been sneezing::

Isara says:
@~~~ CSO:  According to E'Laina, he is not exterminator, as we know.  He was involved in a secret organization within this group called Federation ~~~

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@::Begins shutting power down::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::climbs the ladder back to the bridge::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::notices the CSO's odd behavior:: CSO:  Are you alright, Commander?

Host Zelim says:
@::forces himself to move away from his love and begins to power the engines down and disable them as these others seem to want::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@<Johnson> ::smiles and nearly runs back to the ladder::

FCO_Vince says:
::deploys the message via the subspace array::

Host Zelim says:
@XO:  Never better, commander.  Honestly.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@CMO: Jeni, make sure you give yourself a good check up when we get back, you are sneezing way too much.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CO*:  We're just waiting for everyone to return to the beam-in co-ordinates, Sir.

Isara says:
@:: Finishes powering down all systems, leaving only life support on...for now ::

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  As the away team sets to work, the Flying Dutchman's engines go offline, and the ship comes to a stop.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@::thinks that's an unusual answer for the CSO::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@CTO: I'm fine, look. ::scans herself and looks at the results::

Isara says:
@~~~ Zelim:  This body has knowledge of power distribution and allotment.  That could come in handy. ~~~

FCO_Vince says:
::after sending the message, checks the nav sensors again::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@XO: That’s it I think everything is shut down.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@CMO: Even still, I would feel better if you checked to make sure.

Host Zelim says:
@~~~~Isara:  Indeed...his word is...Assassin.  A political post?  Military?  Whatever the case, he is easily able.  He is in incredible physical shape.  His reflexes are the fastest I've known.~~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@<Johnson> ::enters the bridge::

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  Captain, the Flying Dutchman's engines have failed... it's adrift, Sir

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::goes to the TAC station and makes sure it is all powered down::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::reads the results quickly closing her tricorder::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@CIV:  Then we're ready to get out of here

Isara says:
@:: Finds the gloves confining and removes them, tucking them in her pocket ::

Host Zelim says:
@~~~~Isara:  This one is of high rank.  Not the highest, but important.  We can use that.~~~~

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Hold position until we receive the AT.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@*CO*:  Captain, we're ready to beam back.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@::Notices Anari take off her gloves::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@OPS: We should be ready for power to come back up fully in sickbay by the time we get back.

FCO_Vince says:
::brings us to all stop::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
@::notices OPS remove her gloves::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*XO*: Acknowledged.  *TR* Beam the away team to sickbay.

Isara says:
@~~~ Zelim:  This one is also psychokinetic, as well as telepathic. ~~~

Isara says:
@CMO:  Yes ma'am

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
@::glances over at Anari and sees her without her gloves::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
@::Whispers:: XO: Did you see that.

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTOIN:  The away team materializes in sickbay and the medical team begins to clear them for duty.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::Whispers to the CMO:: CMO: I didn't think she ever took her gloves off?

Isara says:
:: Goes through the motion of stretching her hands. ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
<whisper> CMO:  Take a special look at Anari and Turnbull.  They do not seem to be themselves.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
OPS: Ma'am?  When did that start, Lieutenant?  And what's with the gloves anyway?

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CTO: No, she doesn't.

Isara says:
:: Places her gloves back on ::

Host Zelim says:
~~~~Isara:  This one is pleased with your host.  He suppresses the urge to tell her.  Fascinating.~~~~~

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  As Isara realizes how E'laina's gifts mimic her own, she pushes with her mind and overturns a tray of medical instruments.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::scans Anari carefully::

FCO_Vince says:
::checking the IS::  CO:  The away team is in sickbay, all members accounted for.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Whispers:: XO: I have only seen Anari take her gloves off once.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Set course back to SB 64.

Isara says:
CMO:  I was just stretching my hands, doctor.  Fingers are feeling a little tight.  :: Smiles ::   And when did what start?

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::goes back to the bridge::

FCO_Vince says:
::plots course back to starbase 64::

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  Course for home standing by

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::sees the tray flip::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
FCO: Engage, warp 8.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
OPS: I need to run some extra scans.  ALL: if you all will move to a biobed?

Isara says:
:: Smiles slightly at her trick ::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
*CTO* Back down here, big boy, you haven't been excused yet.

Isara says:
CMO:  Certainly Doctor.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::looks at OPS curiously as she smiles::

FCO_Vince says:
::Engages warp factor 8::

Isara says:
:: Moves to the biobed ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::Chuckles at being ordered by his wife::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
*CMO* Yes, Ma'am, on my way.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::moves to a biobed::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::goes back to Sickbay::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::moves to Anari's biobed first::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Moves over to Anari and shakes her hand:: OPS: Successful mission I would say.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::looks at the CTO:: CTO:  Who told you you could leave Sickbay, Lt?

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*CMO*: Doctor, is sickbay safe for me to come down to debrief?

Isara says:
:: Smiles tentatively ::   CIV:  Yes sir

Host Zelim says:
~~~~Isara:  This one has lodgings aboard this vessel.  Let us do our best to use the knowledge we have to get there.~~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
OPS: When did you start calling me ma'am?  After all you've helped me with, you've called me doctor but never ma'am.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: My apologies, Ma'am, I jumped the gun and went back to work.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
*CO* Come on down Cap'n, we'll make it a party! ::grins::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Moves back to the XO::

FCO_Vince says:
::turns around::  CO:  We're en route for SB64.  That seemed a pretty uneventful mission, huh

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Whispers:: XO: Did you just catch that?

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::sneezes again:: Houlihan: Let's do something about the dust, shall we?

Host Zelim says:
::grows impatient but controls his facial features::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
*CMO*: On my way.  FCO: The bridge is yours, commander.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::scans Anari and moves to the XO::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
::enters TL:: Computer: Sickbay.

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  As does this one called E'Laina.  As soon as we can, my love...we need time to ourselves ~~~

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
Houlihan: Medic, when we are all done here, please give my wife a check up.  I know I will be in trouble for asking that, but she is sneezing a bit too much.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: She has elevated mental activity but nothing else.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::whispers back:: CIV:  Catch what?

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Whispers:: XO/CMO: Something is wrong with Anari.

FCO_Vince says:
CO:  Understood.  Enjoy the party

Host Zelim says:
CMO:  ::reading S'Toran's thoughts on the fly and formulating a plan::  She did mention that she felt strange emanations.  I can watch her for you if you like.

Isara says:
:: Watches doctor ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CMO:  Is she fit for duty?

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::scans the XO and moves to the CIV::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: Medically she's fine, but I'd keep an eye on her.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Whispers:: XO/CMO: She shook my hand. She always avoids physical contact.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
::exits TL near sickbay and enters the room::

FCO_Vince says:
::calls Ens. VeyLorr to the bridge::

Isara says:
:: Looks at the CMO ::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::moves to the CSO::

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  The sensor readings on the biobed that S'Toran is sitting on spike rapidly and return to normal.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
XO/CMO: How is the team?

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::whispers:: CIV:  That's not the only thing.  I want both her and Cmdr Turnbull watched carefully.

Host Zelim says:
::notices the whisperings::  ~~~Isara:  You must put your gloves back on and not touch them.  It seems this one has superior hearing.~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CSO: Feeling okay Commander?

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Whispers:: XO: I concur.

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  They are back on ~~~

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  I'd like to brief you privately on this Sir.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::lays back and relaxes on the biobed, waiting for the CMO to clear him back to work::

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  I told the Doctor that she was stretching her fingers...they are feeling a little tight ~~~

Host Zelim says:
::uses S'Toran's abilities to control his physique to make the biobed say what it is supposed to::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
XO: We'll go into the doc's office.  ::motions toward CMO's office::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::doesn't like what she sees::

Isara says:
:: Sees another tray and is tempted to turn that one over ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::follows the CO:: CIV:  Will you join us, please?

FCO_Vince says:
::when VeyLorr enters the bridge, Vince transfers helm control over to him, and takes the Command chair::

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
XO: Coming.

Isara says:
:: Stretches as she sits on the biobed and just smiles to herself ::

Host Zelim says:
~~~Isara:  Yes, I heard.  A laughable situation really, is it not?  But we must control ourselves.  They will doubtless be watching~~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CSO: Cmdr., I want to keep you for a few minutes.  That virus may not have been dead to your Vulcan physiology. ::moves to the CTO::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
::enters CMO's office, w/ XO and CIV in tow:: XO/CIV: OK, AQilla, Russ, what happened over there?

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  Using their enhanced senses Isara and Zelim explore their surroundings.

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  Yes my love...but it's so hard!  I want to play with everything! ~~~

Host Zelim says:
CMO:  Is this really necessary?  I feel fine.  Never better, actually!

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
CO: I don’ know. Nothing, but something.

FCO_Vince says:
<VeyLorr>:  FCO:  So, they stick you with the bridge while they're all meeting somewhere else?

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::scans the Klingon:: CTO: Go on, you're fine.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  I don't know, Sir.  But Anari and Turnbull have been acting unusually.  Doing things they don't normally do.  I'd like to keep them under surveillance for a few days.

FCO_Vince says:
VeyLorr:  Story of my life  ::smirks::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::Smiles:: CMO: Why thank you, Doctor.

Isara says:
:: Looks over at the CMO ::   CMO:  Can I go yet?  I have work to do on the bridge

Host Zelim says:
~~~Isara:  remember the principles of delayed gratification.  It is ALWAYS sweeter in the end.~~~~

Host CO_VanSickle says:
XO: I have a better idea.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  Sir?

Host CO_VanSickle says:
XO/CIV: Follow me.  ::exits office and heads to CSO's bed::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::follows::

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  I know, my love...I am being patient ~~~

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Follows the CO::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CSO: Yes, it's necessary.  Consider it a precaution after the Cyanite incident.

Host Zelim says:
::reads S'Toran's thought patterns::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
CSO: S'Toran, I hear you had an interesting occurrence over there.

Isara says:
:: Waits for the Doctor's answer ::

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
OPS/CSO: I'll be right back.

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  Sensors indicate a runabout approaching rapidly.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: Cmdr. May I see you? ::enters her office::

Isara says:
:: Sighs and looks dejected ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CMO:  Certainly.    CIV:  Keep me informed.

Host Zelim says:
CMO:  All right, if you must.  But we could confine ourselves to quarters if you like.  I'd just rather be there.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::leaves sickbay and returns to the bridge, with permission this time::

Isara says:
:: Hears E'Laina trying to speak, but just ignores her ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::enters the CMO's office:: CMO:  What's the problem, Doctor?

FCO_Vince says:
<VeyLorr>:  FCO:  Incoming runabout, approaching fast!

FCO_Vince says:
VeyLorr:  Prepare to move clear, just in case

Host Zelim says:
CO:  Yes, Captain.  As I touched the Science console to activate it, I felt a surge of power.  I assumed it to be electrical at first, but it was not.  I have no explanation as of yet.

FCO_Vince says:
Morgan:  Open hailing frequencies

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::arrives back on the bridge and takes his position at TAC 1::

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  This one has spirit, my love. ~~~

Isara says:
<Morgan>:  FCO:  Hailing frequencies opened

Host CO_VanSickle says:
CSO: Of course.  How well does your wife know medicine?

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: S'Toran's biosigns.....they jumped then returned to normal.  I can't find a cause.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
FCO: What is our status here, Sir?

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  As the two are being watched closely, Zelim and Isara are able to mimic S'Toran and E'Laina perfectly.

Host Zelim says:
~~~~As does this one.  He fights valiantly to regain control.  He is strong.~~~~

FCO_Vince says:
COMM:  This is the Federation Starship Scorpius to unidentified Runabout.  Please respond

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CMO:  What do you mean jumped?

Isara says:
~~~ CSO:  As is she.  We have chosen well. ~~~

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::checks scanners::

FCO_Vince says:
CTO:  All's well, except for the incoming runabout  ::gesturing to the screen::

Isara says:
<Morgan>:  FCO:  They are receiving, sir

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: I mean, they were so off the scale that he should have been flying.

FCO_Vince says:
Morgan:  Any response?

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CMO:  What do your scans show now?

Host Zelim says:
~~~~Isara:  Indeed.  I tire of these games, but I believe we shall fit in here well for a time.  I shall enjoy this.~~~~

Isara says:
<Morgan> FCO:  Not yet, sir

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
FCO: All of its systems seem to be functioning properly.

Host Susan_SM says:
COMM: Scorpius:  Scorpius, this is the USS Kiev, I have a passenger that insists on being transporting to your ship.

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  As will I my love ~~~

Host CO_VanSickle says:
CSO: I noticed looking through the window that you've been more interested in the lieutenant than normal.

FCO_Vince says:
CTO:  What's their range to us?

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
FCO: They just entered transporter range.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: They are normal....totally normal.

FCO_Vince says:
COMM:  Kiev:  Who is the passenger?

Isara says:
:: Begins to slightly swing her legs while waiting ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
FCO: Speed and course are set to match ours now also.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: Did something happen on the AT?

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  There is another ship approaching this vessel ~~~

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CMO:  Both the CIV and myself have noticed something unusual about both the CSO and Lt Anari.  Conduct whatever tests you have to to find out the cause.

FCO_Vince says:
CTO:  Is the Kiev a legit vessel in the database?

Host CO_VanSickle says:
OPS: I also heard you took off your gloves.  That is unlike you.

Host Zelim says:
::searches S'Toran's thoughts and instantly has a reply::  CO:  Well, sir, I am a married man, and well...I'm fine, sir.  Really.  ::lowers his voice so E'Laina can't hear::  She's a sensitive sort, captain.  I'm just concerned.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
FCO: Checking.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: I'll let him and Anari go, but I'd like to but a neurocortical monitor on them.  That way if something is going on, I'll pick up on it down here.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CMO:  You could say that.

Isara says:
CO:  Not really, sir...not when I have to stretch my fingers

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CMO: Agreed.  Clear it with the Captain, first.

CIV_Russ_Horn says:
::Looks at the CO::

Isara says:
:: Looks at her gloves ::   CO:  They have been replaced as you can see.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
XO: Okay. ::moves back to sickbay::

FCO_Vince says:
COMM:  Kiev:  I repeat;  Who is the passenger in question?

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::moves back into the room::

Host Zelim says:
~~~~Isara:  Apparently these two are not mated.  We should change that.~~~~

Host CO_VanSickle says:
OPS: Yes, I see.

Isara says:
<Morgan>:: Continues to monitor communications ::

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
FCO: Yes, Sir.  Its one of the runabouts from star base 64.

FCO_Vince says:
CTO:  Good

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CO: Captain, Medically these two are fine at the moment.  I'd like to place monitors on them.  So, if something happens, I'll be notified immediately.

Host Zelim says:
::begins to play with the controls of the biobed::

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  I tire of this!  Can't we just go? ~~~

Host Susan_SM says:
COMM: Scorpius: Commodore Riley insists the he be transported over immediately, requesting permission to do so.

Host Zelim says:
~~~Isara:  Well, I don't know.  I'd like to.  Yes.  We shall go.~~~~

Isara says:
:: Smiles to herself ::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
::taps her comm badge:: *FCO*:  AQilla to Lt Cmdr Vince.  Status?

FCO_Vince says:
COMM:  Kiev:  Understood, Kiev, we are prepared to receive your transport

Host Zelim says:
CMO:  So can we leave?  I'd like to get out of here.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
CMO: Agreed.  CSO/OPS: You two will be fitted with monitors to track your neural impulses.  You are under orders not to remove them without the doctor's or my OK.

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  The biobed sensors begin giving strange readings as Zelim plays with the controls.

Isara says:
:: Hears the CSO ::   CMO:  As would I, ma'am

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::motions to Houlihan to bring over the monitors::

Host Zelim says:
CO: As you wish, Captain.

Host CO_VanSickle says:
::looks at the biobed readout:: CSO: Wait, S'Toran.  You're not going anywhere.

CTO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
FCO: Transport in progress, Sir.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
Self: What the......... ::begins checking the biobed::

Isara says:
CO:  Yes, sir

FCO_Vince says:
*XO*:  Commander, the Runabout Kiev has just caught up with us, quite urgently, with a Commodore Riley insisting on coming aboard.  I was about to receive him

Isara says:
:: Hopes off the bed and stands next to it ::

Host Zelim says:
~~~~Isara:  I'm certain that these things are easily defeated.  We'll leave them on if we must.  For now.~~~

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
<Houlihan> ::scans the CSO::

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
*FCO*:  Acknowledged.  The Captain and I will meet the Commodore in Transporter Room 1.

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  I'm sure this body can fix them ~~~

Host Zelim says:
::stands::  OPS:  I can see you to your quarters if you wish.  I was just getting off watch.

FCO_Vince says:
*XO*:  Understood

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
CO: The bed must be malfunctioning.

Isara says:
:: Nods ::   CSO:  Thank you, sir.

Host XO_AQilla_Horn says:
CO:  Captain, Cmdr Vince has just notified me that Commodore Riley is on the Kiev and will be beaming over.  Shall we meet him, Sir.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::attaches the monitors::

Host Susan_SM says:
ACTION:  The Kiev deposits Commodore Riley on the Scorpius, and then alters course, speeding off at maximum warp.

CMO_Garta-Nmbarri says:
::sneezes again, this time grinning::

Host CO_VanSickle says:
XO: Commodore?  We'd better go.  CMO: Don't release either of them until you're sure they're OK.

Isara says:
~~~ Zelim:  This one has an animal...a dog...perhaps we should go to your quarters ~~~

Host Zelim says:
~~~~Isara,:  I care not, as long as I have you...~~~~

Host Susan_SM says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Pause Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

